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Question 1

Alvin is 43 years old and has been admitted for an appendectomy. He will be going to 

surgery tomorrow and is NPO. He has no medical history and is complaining of pain 

(6/10). What steps will the nurse take to develop a plan of care for Alvin?

A. Ask Alvin what he uses for pain at home

B. Collaborate with Alvin to set a realistic acceptable level of pain

C. Include at least 2 non-opioid techniques in his plan of care

D. Start at the lowest doses possible

E. All of the above



Question 2

Mindy is 77 years old and has been admitted with pneumonia and a fractured wrist after 

sustaining a fall. She has history of GERD, renal failure and atrial fibrillation. Her fracture 

is casted and she has physical therapy and respiratory treatments ordered. What would 

be the best pharmacologic approach to her pain?

A. Norco 1 tab 5/325mg every 4 hours PRN mild pain, 2 tabs 5/325mg every 4 hours for 

moderate pain, morphine 4mg IV every 3 hours for severe pain

B. Ibuprofen 400mg every 6 hours around the clock, with morphine 4 mg IV for 

breakthrough pain

C. Acetaminophen 650mg PO every 4 hours around the clock, with oxycodone 5mg PO 

every 3 hours for breakthrough pain

D. Toradol 15mg IV every 6 hours, with oxycodone 5 mg PO every 3 hours for 

breakthrough pain



Question 3

Kay recently had a total hip replacement, she has obstructed sleep apnea and uses 

CPAP at home. She experiencing severe pain (9/10). She has been receiving around the 

clock acetaminophen, oxycodone 2 tabs 10/325mg every 3 hours PRN. At home she 

normally takes clonazepam for anxiety and is asking that it be added to her plan of care. 

What steps can you take to ensure Kay’s safety?

A. Notify her provider about her high levels of pain and recommend the following: 

clonazepam PRN for anxiety

B. Notify her provider about her high levels of pain and recommend the following: 

clonazepam to be added for PRN anxiety and hydromorphone IV for severe pain

C. Notify her provider about her high levels of pain and recommend the following: 

clonazepam PRN anxiety, continuous capnography, addition of a non-steroidal anti-

inflammatory

D. Notify her provider about her high levels of pain and recommend the following: 

clonazepam PRN anxiety, continuous capnography, addition of a non-steroidal anti-

inflammatory. Increase frequency of POSS and RASS assessments to monitor for 

sedation, ensure patient wears CPAP



Question 4

Which of the following is most critical in assessing and managing pain for patients at the 

end of life? 

A. The oral route is generally preferred over IV or transdermal

B. PRN dosing is more effective than around-the-clock analgesia

C. If respiratory rate is <10, give narcan immediately

D. Assessing for underlying causes of distress remains a critical component to effective 

pain management



Question 5

Lindsey is a 43-year-old  woman with a history of chronic painful 

diabetic neuropathy. Her treatment regimen for severe pain is 30mg of 

methadone five times daily, Neurontin 600 mg three times daily, 

Ibuprofen 400mg every 6 hours around the clock, with morphine 4mg 

for breakthrough pain. She is admitted to rule out an underlying new 

source of pain.

What are your immediate concerns for Lindsey?

A. Respiratory depression

B. Risk of renal failure

C. Lack of social support

D. Risk of opioid addiction



The following two slides contain additional Reference Information re: 

The California Opioid Assessment and Action Safety Tool (COAST)

A new decision-support tool to help identify which patients are at risk for 

respiratory depression



Full Tool Kit Available at: 

http://www.hqinstitute.org/post/reducin

g-harm-respiratory-depression-non-

icu-patients-through-risk-mitigation-

and-respiratory
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